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2nd January 2017

E-mail: clinic@pain3.org
Please, send all correspondence to:
Apley Clinic, Apley Castle, Telford TF1 6TF

TERMS & CONDITIONS
Medico - legal reporting
2017
1. My area of expertise is chronic and acute pain management and anaesthesia.
2. I accept instructions in regards to Personal Injury as well as Clinical Negligence.
3. I I accept instructions from Claimants and Defendants.
4. I do not accept paediatric cases, i.e. below 16 years of age.
5. I arrange an appointment to examine the client usually within 30 days since an
instruction letter is received and T&C are mutually agreed.
6. The appointments can be arranged in two venues across West Midlands and
Shropshire:
6.1. Consulting Rooms, 81 Harborne Road, Edgbaston, Birmingham B15 3HG.
6.2. Apley Clinic, Apley Castle, Telford TF1 6TF (correspondence address).
7. I aim to write my report within 30 days since the client’s examination, providing a full
set of documents is available to me for review.
8. The fee for the report is based on hourly rate, which in 2017 is £300.- per hour:
8.1. Client’s examination - 1hour.
8.2. Documents’ review (max. 300 standard pages) + dictation - 2 hours.
8.3. TOTAL 3 hours: £900.8.4. Documents’ review over 350 pages - extra 1 hour, i.e. £300.-

9. I accept a defer of my payment up to six months from an agency. Any delay over that
period will be charged £150.- per each 6 months of delay after six months.
10. I accept a defer of my payment from the Solicitors up to twelve months. Any further
delay will be charged £150.- per each 6 months of delay after twelve months.
11. I accept home visits and I charge travel time 50% of my hourly rate, i.e. £150.- per
hour.
12. I accept late (after 6.00pm) and weekend appointments and I charge £100.- extra.
13. For court appearance I charge £1500.- for the first day and £900.- for the second day.
14. On request I am able to present a detailed breakdown budget to comply with
Jackson’s reform.
15. By sending me an Instruction Letter, Instructing Party acknowledges these T&C and
accepts them.
16. Communication:
16.1. The address for the correspondence is:
Apley Clinic, Apley Castle, Telford TF1 6TF
16.2. Preferred method of communication is via email.

